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i MATRIMONY.
I love to kic the prettv maid. .

And often Willi theiu tarry I j

. Dut when they're old their beauty fades,

So hang ine if I marry.
- 'j ,. t

Some girls are ha ndaoroe some are! not,
Some proud, and aoihe are merry ;

And aonie are good; (is few I wojl,)
11 ul hang me if I marry. '

j

. Sonic g'rl are as lilly white, j

With lips as red as cihtrry ; j

And eyes thnt beam with pleasure bright,
Yet hanj mo if I murry.

. Poine pirls arc full of attjuetry,
Uutiold as the OiiTjlarry ; j

Such girls will never d.j for me,

ro Jiang juc if 1 ninjrry.

8orni (fiTls fur money fiiarry fiol,
And high their hptidi th y carrj

' They make their husbinda .lly toots,

Ho hang me if I inajrr.

tnmp girln, wilh whon you're deepjin love.
' Will ul trays tw contrary f

They say you're serpetots they arjt doyes,

So hang ne if I Uiairry.

It once thi-- get you iq their coil,

J:t yJu bo cVr so wary, j

They will your resolution foil, 1

That you will never1 marry, j

'

!

Then let mc caution ytu beware ! I

And don't be in a hiitrry, J

i Jlirt while you have your senses, swear
1 X

That you will never! marry, j

- For when your childrejn around yoti get,
With pa, I iniiKt be learned

You nmvt leave oft' yjir work and fret--

1 wish I'd never been married.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS, j

A man who would clieal a printer would steal
a meeiinlouie and rob a church yard, Jf.he
naua &oui, ten moudanajoi its sizepouiu nave
more room' in a musquitfi'a eye thaji a bullfrog
in the Pari fie Ocean He oujjht id be winHed
at by blind peopleand kicked to death across
logs ly cripple. (Ann Arbor Wolverine.
!' Amen I Sudh a bcinnj would steal the mo.
lasses out of a sick nijtir'a ginger-jcak- e : take
from a drunken ntun'u mouth his last chew of
tobacco; walk at night Ihroutghibt rain to do-pri-

re

a blind sheep of jits fodder ravel fifty
mile's on a fasting utoulach to chjeat a dying
woman out ol her cott'm, and steal Iwax out of a
dead dog' ear. Such u man ought to be tied
n a sjiepn's tail and bullied to death. -- Florence

Enquirer. '
.

i bxactly so. and thai Isn't all. He would
break a surveyor' level to ct out the alcho
hoi, and his wife's watch for the inook jewels ;

bid again! a Avidovv at her dead husband s auc
lion, and steal the orphans' shoe. strings before
dayltght. cmperanceliunner.

Yes, thousands of such souls as that man's
would rattle in a rnu.taid seed dance contra

. ..... .

dances on the point ot a watn s stin" or
inarch abreant through' the eye T a cambric
lieedUv A solar microscope would fail to dis.
cover hem, and when found fheyj would not fit
the smallest cranny in creation. L--l Boston Post.

Such ff man, would dislike the character o
Washington, and prefer to pay tvo bits for a
uame ol billiards than cive one dime towards

EXCHANGE BROKERS AND

General Lottery Agent
For the Maryland State Luc

give you below one of the most pplendid cH.drawn in this country. Capital fin ftn
lowest three number 3,739 dolls. We recotarutljj

friends to purchase by the package.
The old firm of Emory H Co has no eqiia) .

prizes. There luck is cheering and no tni-,i-- . 'iTt
them, success is certain. ' T

Look and tee, behold here their immente tur,.
hut month ! !

Nos. 1 8, 54. 60, prize of 820.000 ; N0!, u
64.S40.000; Nos. 1,16, 37, $24,0i)0- - '
27, 63, 77, 820.000. '

Splendid Schemes for July, 1S50

CAPITAL PRIZE-$60,00-

Grand Consolidated Lottery of Maryland, (7
be drawn in Baltimore, Mil., on Saturday Juj 'E'

EMORY &, CO. A genu '

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
Prizeof$60,000 is $60,000

1 prize of 830,000 is oU.lKK)
1 do 20 000 is 20.00U
1 do 10,000 is lO.ouu
1 do 8,006 is S.06G

115 do 3,750 are 431.250
25.960 prizes amounting to

tenets v, naives u, vtuaners o, igh-J.- s 21
Jsos. and ten drawn ballots. Certificate ot Packa.
Wholes, 8340; do 2tT Halves 81'0: Quar.ers;-Eighth- s,

8-42-

To our readers. We give you above seme of
most splendid schemes ever drawn.

Emory i Co. have been in a regular stream of Imj
the last few months, and all w ho wish to realize a hanJ.
some fortune, only have to enclose then or.iersto ihe
established house of ElttORTT c QQw

No. 154, Prtt St. lit.iiiorOli
P. S. We sell tickets in all the Marvland zt ilv.

ries advertised by other venders. The small try ca'
$1,000, draws daily. Tickets 81; Patka sl

Valuable Gold Mibes
, FOR SALE.

PURSUANT to a Decree of May Tertn. l50.-o- f

Equity for Union county; 1

on Saturday, the 10th of August next, at the late m
dence of Robert Lemmond, dee'd, oil- - a credit ol o&?

two and three vears, the verv valuaple
GOZ.D ZViZNZNQ

Tracts, and other Tracts ot Land, lying in the Court
of Union, of which the said Lemmond died stiwd
possessed, viz : j

1st. A Gold mining tract of 550 ACRBS, Ivirj
Goose Creek, adjoining the lands of Kli Stewart,
P. Stewart, CSeorge W. Ritch, Jesse Stillwel! anJ
ers, upon which there have teen opened ll YKINS.

within less than 100 yds of Goose Creek,
.

a Hreani.Bt- -
- C - c i ifequalled in tnis section oi couniry ior ioia iiu,;ing

any other species of machinery, the ore of otif '

which was worth from 80 to 8'00 per tashel.iai
the ore of any of which wiJI compare favorably whi
that of the richest mines in the StateTi Upon aitmt ij
parts of this tract, are mineral indications if the mew

flattering character. On the lower pait of it entirry
out of the region of the veins already discovered, mnipg

of virgin gold, weighing as high as 8 grain have trn
picked up repeatedly and at divers places upon the e

of the plain and along the channel of iht neighlM-in- g

branch, the surface everywhere panning out n.jnr
particles of gold. Of this tract 100 acres err i rrrd
and in cultivation and a Dwelling Hoast, c , sta
Grist Mill on the premises.1 Indeendent of ns nigr-
al wealth, this tract, for the purposes of BtrncAiLrt
and machinery is very valuable, (iosr ("rtt-- rr,
through it from West to Eat, dividing it :nto
equa lots or parcels of highly ferule in nd , a ti J itriuf&-in-

falls and mill sites unsurpassed in iIiism-ci- m ot':
country. The veins already discovered, in ci'tix-fT- c

of the disinclination of the fate Mr. Lenirnorul to ytr- -

intending them (being a gentleman in ea?y tii nuisan
ces) and the expense of machinery, have bet-- n vkKkr

withont machinery, and upon a scale so Pinal! s not

impair their value, in no placr being . sunk uiore tkaa

25 or 30 feet, nevertheless, the labour expanded up

them, has been well rewarded and there can te ikmWjI

that with capital and suitable means ,thty would iiti
the highest mining profits.

2nd. The well known Fox-bil- l golJ-micin- g trct
195 acres, lying on the waters taf Goose and CrooW'
Creeks, adjoining the lands of Amos Stevens, G. W."

Caldwell, B. Gates and others.
3rd. A third tract of 60 acres, known as the Harker

tract, lying between said Creeks, adjoining the land of

the heirs at law of Jno. Weniz, dee'd, Phillip C6ait
and others.

4th. An undivided $th of a tract of 149 acre?, lying

on the waters of Duck Creek, adjoining the lands of Eli'
Stewart, Jno. W. Davis, A. Revels and others,'

5th. Also a tract of 74 acres, lying in the County ef

Mecklenburg, on the waters of Goose Creek, advirug
the lands of Z. Morris, David Barr, the iands of Poi-delphi- a

Church and others.

0 Persons wishirg to examine the rnmee will ca!i

on Jackson C. Lemmond on the prelnises.
CM. T. McCAL LKV, C. M E.

July 11th, 1850. 3tU
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hear! down. The third repeated lue raa-ncBuv- rc

lopon the second, and
upon Ihel third, and so' bnuntil the last
one upon, tBe string rested his fore; paws
upon the ground; ; : ' -

The liviiig-cbai- n now commenced swinging
backwards and forwards, like the pendulum of
aclock. jTbe motion was Jslight M first, but
gradually increased, the lowermost monkey
tti jkin hia hand violently on the earth as he
passed the tanyenl of ocillating curve. Scler-
al others upon the limbs above aided the move,
merit.

'

.
, This continued until the monkey at the end

theirof the chain was thrown among the branches sion
o( a tree on the opposite hank. Here, after
two or three vibrations, he clutched a limb and
held fast.T This movement wai executed

ju.t at the culminating point f the os.
cillation, in order to save the intermediate links
from the violence of a too sudden jerk ! ever

The chain was now fast at both end, form-

ing a complete suspension bridge, over which
th whole troop, to the number of four or five
hundred past, with the rapidity of thought

It was one of the mot coniical sights I ever
beheld, to witness the quizzical expression ol
countenances along that chain ! j'r

, The troop was now "on the other side, but
how were the animals forming the bridge to
get themselves over? This was the question
which suggested itself. Manifestly, by number
one letting go his tail. But then the poin dap-pu- i zinc,

on the other side was rnuch lower down,
and number one with half-a-doze- of his
neighbors, would be dashed against the oppo.
si'e bank, or soused into the! water.

Here, thenwas a problem, and we waited
with some curiosity for its! solution. It was
soon solved. A monkey was now seen attach
ing his tail to the lowest on the bridge, anolh.
er girded him in a similar manner, and another,
and so on, until a dozen more were added to 8

the string; These la?t were all powerful feU and
sash

ows : and, runninir uo to a hih limb, they
ifted the bridge into a position almost hori

zontal.
Then acream from the )ast monkey ol the

new formation warned the tail end that all was
ready; and the next moment the whole chain
was swung over, and landed safely on the op-

posite bank. The lowermost links now drop- - S.
ped oft like a melting candle, while the higher
ones leaped to the branches and came down
by the trunk. The whole troop then scamper
ed off into the chapparal arid disappeared !

Capt. IleitTs Adventures in South America.

GREAT BARGAINSat rut: 1

NEW ry J.VJLJ
-- O-

ENNISS, SHEMAYELL & CO.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO
of Snlisbury and the Public general-

ly, that they have just received a large and desirable
stock of J

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESS GOODS

Of the Latest Styles,
embracing fancy barages, corn-colore- d, blue, purple and
fiincy lawnf, linen lustres, satin striped organdies, cha-
meleon silks, French and American ginghams, (pteid
and solid,) Irish linens, linen cambric handkerchiefs, di-

apers, Dnd a good assortment of the

MOST TASTY PRINTS,
EVER OPENED IN THE MARKET.:

Taf. bonnet ribbons, embroidered muslins, jaconet, swiss
Bnd book muslins, lineu sheetings, brown and bleached
shirtings, brown antfbleached drills, ladies' colored silk
gaite'rs, kid ties, fc. HSrntlemen will find among our
late arrivals j
sup. Drap de Etc, bl'k & bro. Cloths,
French cassimeres, tweeds, jeans, jinen patalooninps and
vestinss, white and fancy, (a new-an- magnificent arti-
cle,) white crape shawls, blue silk plaid do., green and
blue silk parasols and parasolets, silk, leghorn and straw
bonnets,
Mohair aiyl Rid Gloves and Summer Coatings,
with a general assortment of goods suited to the wantsT

' 'the country. -

Our stock is large, and has been selected by one of
the firm with great care in the Northern cities, and will
be sold as low as by any other house in North Carolina.

Ladies will find entirely new, very pretty, and desira-
ble styles among our goods. We hope they will orjve
us a call. Salisbury, April 25, 1850

Medicines, Medicines.

WE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
stand the largest and best stock of

MEDICINES, INSTRUMENTS.
Paints Dye-Stuff- ?. Spices Perfumery.

V Fanci and Useful Articles?
ever brought into t hi country. (See, our larse hand-bil- U

and Catalogue. We will sell jrery low for cash.
LOCKE & CHAFFIN.

Salisbury. May 11, 1848 2

E. N. CARR & CO.
Uxclmiiffc nrokorw & Lottery Agents

138 Pratt Street, Baltimore, ild.

E. Ar. CAllli $ GO.
Are the oldest Lottery Drokers iiuhe United States, this
beiHir the 25ih year they have heen distributing For-
tune's Favors. E. N Carr wt Co have acauired a ren- -
ula,io11 from ain? to Georgia that no other office can
" ar,y waX compete, with; they. have, sold and paid
more prizes than any other six offices combiner!, ns th
'Mann iter's and Contractors of these Lotteries will testis
Ty. Specimen of luck in just one Lottery ! In d.ra-wi'n-

of (Jrand Consolidated, Class B, bVb. 0, CARR $ CO.
sold the ftfilowlniriiice little priies:

M 39 .17, SI 0000, sent to Ohio, fl 44 63, $10,-OO- O,

snt to Memphis, Tnn. 3 535,S10.00O,sent
to Newark-- . Decides two smadi capitals of 810O each.

FOR JULY 1850.
837,500.

Maryland Consul. Lottery, Susqnf hanna Canal Outlet
Lock ot Tide Water, Class No. 3o, iob drawn in Bal- -

timore, Md .on Wednesday, July 31. E. N. Carr &w. Agents.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

1 prize of 837,500 is $37,500
10 prizes of 7.500 is i 75.000

d 250 are 31.250
25 do 50.') m 19 ftftft

Tirkef's $8 shares in proportion.
78Nos. and 11 d
26 whole? 118; do 2G halves 59!; do 26 quarters 294.

'v. Address,
133 Pratt streettBaltiiuore, Md.

CAXDLESi.
fin ALLOW, Sperm, and Adamntini-;Cand- l es lor sale
JL by .(48) ENXISS, SjtEUlVELL S CO.

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE supply of Jayne's Expectorant and Hair

TofticAlso, Sand' Sarsaparilla in quart bxHtJes,
or ale by pre. BROWN &, JAMES.

Jane 13, 1850, 5

MARRIAGE LICENSE
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

JO?

Xffi "C3ZJ ILrQaTIE
coVannershipof Wither8poon.P"tcnard iCo. Wt

THC been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness

er
will hereafter be conducted under the name of

PRITCflARD, ROSEBOROUGfl & Co.
our

losing Mr. I. A. Witberspoon, we have lost a gentle
and an agreeable copartner, but we trust nave not;

that principle that should actuate honest men in the
transaction of business, and in offering ourselves to the
public in the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our en-- !

gagements. We have no disposition to puff our estab- -

lishment in the public prints, being assured that time and
character of our work will secure to us a share of

public favor. We are thankful for that already received,
would advise our friends and the public to take care to

No. 1, and go where they have the most confidence
treated, and get the best job for their money. Our

work shall not be inferior to any in this part ot the w orld.
PRITCHARD, ROSEBOROUGH &, Co. 1

Mocksville, N. C, Jan. 1 1 , 1849. tf36

The undersigned having been connected with the ve

establishment from its commencement in Mocks
until very recently, and having a knowledge of the

qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure
public that they are prepared with good workmen
materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as

heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as worthy of 1

public patronage.
I. A. WITHERSPOON,
II. REYNOLDS.

DIGGING FOB. GOLD
IN

SALISBURY !

subscribers respectfully inform their customersTHE tbApublic generally, that they are now re-

ceiving frorn'New York and Philadelphia, a handsome
and complete stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Hats, Bonnets, Shoes, Boots, Hardware,
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, Crockery, China

and Glassware, Guns and Pistols, of
various descriptions, Swords, Epauletts, Silver

Lace, suitable for military uniforms, best Indigo dyed
blue Cotton Yarn, Weavers' Reeds, Dye-Stuff'- s. Paints,

Patent Medicines of various kinds,

Groceries of tlic best quality.
All of which were bought at the lowest cash prices,

and we intend to sell as cheap as anv other establish-
ment in this burg Please call and examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, for we are determined to
sell.

We will take in exchange for goods, any quantity of
shelled Corn, Oats, Flaxseed, Wool, Feathers, Bees-

wax, Tallow, Linen and Cotton Rags at the highest
market prices. BOJER 4? MAXWELL.

Salisbury, April 18, 1S50. 49

Boger & Wilson
Z EErconstantly on hand anexten- -

IV sive assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments. Revolving Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

Persons wishing to purchase articlesin theabove line,
will do well to call and examine their fine selection, one
door above J. &. W. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers,
and warranted to perform well.

Salisbury, July 20, 1848 tf 12

Spring and Summer Fashions for 1850
o

HORACE II. BEARD,

HAS just received, (at his
stand,) from New

York, the U American and
European Fashions, for the
Spring and Scmmer.xT and
will continue to receive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the tradp, in a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at
the shortest notice. From his
long experience in the art of

cutting and making garments, he feels confident that
he can give satisfaction to his customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered him hereto-
fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts to please his
customers, to merit a continuance of their favors.

HORACE H. BEARD.
N. B. All kinds ofcountry produce taken atthemar-ke- t

prices for work.
Salisbury, March 21 , 18.50.

SPRING FASHIONS.
JUST arrived fresh from New York, Scott's

Fashions for the Spring and Summer f 1850
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, most respect-fall- y

solicits his old patrons and the public generally, to
call and see the new plate of Fashions. He feels con-
fident that he can persuade even the most lame and un-
fashionable to let him take dimensions. Call and see

JOHN A. WLIRMAN, Tailor.
Feb. 20, 1850. 41
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange for work

at market prices.

.: NOTICK.
flHOSR indebted to J. F. Chambers, are requested
JL to call and settle iheir account's, as my books must

be closed. It being the first call of the kind I have ever
made, I hope it will not be neglected.

J. F. CHAMBERS.
Jan. 7, 18.50. 3

New Boot & Shoe Shop !

PTTHE subscribers respectfully in-- A

form the citizens of Salisbury and
the surrounding country, that they are
carrying on the
Boot ami Shoe Halting

UllIlK
opposite the Messrs. Murphy's store,

'

where they intend to manufacture a
large and fashionable stock of Boots

and shoes, all of which they will warrant to be of the
best materials and workmanship. All persons who
may favor us with their custom may rest assured that
their work will be promptly and well done, as we have
good workmen, and a Boot-mak- er not lo be surpassed
in this part of the country.

From our experience in the business, we feel confi-
dent that we will be able to give entire satisfaction to
all who patronize us, and ask the public to give us a tri-
al.

All orders in the above line thankfully received and
aithfully executed. Repairing done at short notice in
the neatest manner.

Country produce aken in payment for work.
We return our thanks for past favors, and trust that

by strict attention to business, not oniy to merit the
same, but an increase fr the future.

Those indebted to us for the year 1849, will do us a
favor by calling and settling their accounts.

JESSE H. HOWARD & CO.
Salisbury May 2, 1850 51

A CARD.
THE undersigned, after an absence of two months,

returned. He may be found at his old stand,
nd a?ain tenders his professional wrvices to hi friends

and the public gcneraliy. A. M. HENDERSON.
All calls will be attended to ns heretofore by

P. HENDERSON & BROTHER.
Salisbury, April It, 1S50. 43

DRUGS.

MEDICINES, "rcno8
PAINTS, at

they

OILS, &C at

subscriber havingjtemoved-jrotr- i the comer ofTHE Mansion Hotel;' formerly ocqbptefl by' ihem, to
New and Commodious! Store, opposite the Man
Hotel, beg leave to inform the pulie that they are lower!

constantly receiving the largest and bet selected assort-
ment

are
of ' by

DRUGS, MHDIQlNES,
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, Window, Jlass, Perfumery,
Fancy Articles, Brandeys, Wines, Patept Medicines, c,

brought to this market, consistjngjn part of the fol-

lowing
witrn

via : ; I

DRUGS. J
done

Castor Oil, by the can, gallort, or bottle Calomel, Seid-lit- z

and Soda Powders,: Opjiimj Epslm and Glauber
Salts, Aloes, Myrrh, Sarsapartlla, spr"ts Ammonia, Pot-

ash, Digetalis, Rbeubarb, pulvi and in r)ot, Ipecac, Jal-

ap, Barley, Sago, Arrow RoortTartac Acid, Cream
Tartar, bi.caib. Soda, sal. Soda. V I

CHEMICALS.
sulph. quinine, d morphine, abet, morpliine, iodine, io-

dide potass, lactate of iron, citrate ofiran and quinine,
ammon.tart. of iron, varatrine, iodide iron, oxide o

iodide of lead.

PAINTS, j

Whtte and black lead, chrome green, fchrome yellow,
Venetian red, Spanish brown, yellow ocRre, terra de si-

enna, umber, lamp blaek litharge, coach, japan and co-

pal
in

varnish, linseed oil . train oil and lamp oil. style.
DYE-STtJFF- S rial

Indigo, madder, coperas, logwood, red sapders & annatto.

WINDOW! GLAS.
x 10, 10 x 12,10 x 14,"l2x 14,12 x2J,t0x 24, paint

varnish brushes, naint brushes from rjo. 6 to 000000
tools, no 1 to no. 8, varnish brushes! no. 1 to 0000.

will
PEPPER, SPICES? &c. all

For jellies, pastry, &c, Cooper-'- s isinglass,.Preston's ex-

tract of rose, lemon, a nd nutmegs, rose water, essence of shop

lemon, cinnamon and cloves, Ulack aryf rd pepper, all-

spice, cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, mace,Tonqua beans,
Jamaica and race ginger. .

PATENT MEDICINES.
P. Townsend's, Old Jacob. iTownseod's, and Sands,

sarsapartlla, in quart bottles; Indian cholEfgogue, House's ariy
Indian tonic, Indian and Swaim's panacea, Wistars
balsam of wild cherry, Swayne's syrup of wild cherry,
Peery'sdead sipt.Jayne-salieativ- carmjnative balsam,
Jayne's tonidyermifuge and expectorant, Wistar's, Pe
ters', Le Roy's, Leidy's blood Jayne's sanative, Beck- -

wuh ?, Brandreih s iVlonatt s, UlicKner s, v right s, inai-a- n,

Madam Shait's, Wnus ahcli Cliampioti pills, McAl
lister's, Harrison's, Gray's andtTeruey's ointment, Mof-fatt- 's

phoanix bitters. j ; V.

Perfumery and fancy Articles. as
French, German and American co!4gn,e American co-

logne by the pint and quart, Russel's, Grarys and Hau-ef- s

shaving cream, military sliaving soop, Jayne's hair
tonic, liquid hair dye, castor oil pomatum, ox marrow,
bears oil, maccassar do, 50 doz. assorted fancy soaps.
16 doz. hair brushes, assorted .crumb brushes, 2o dozen
fine tooth brushes, assort., 6 dz nail do. ,'6 doz. shavmg
do, plain and fancy note paper, plain and'fancy note en-

velopes, letters do, plajn and ancy letter paper, fancy
motto seals, transparent and plain wafers! cold cream in
jars and bottles, rose lip salveblack pomatum, plain and
fancy toilet bottles, chalk in balls, toilet powder, puffand
boxes, tooth powder, charcoal, do orris powder, money
wallets, tobacco and cigar caes. ..

Best French London dock jbrandy, old! Jamaica' rum,
best Holland gin, Madeira, sherry, Poijt and Malaga
Wines, and Sicily Madeira wiine for cookjng. Also, a at
large supply of - j;

Iustmmciitsy Shop Furniture, Tobac
co and Cigars, ij

All of which they pledge thejmselves to isell as low as i

they can be bought ia ttve State. Persons wish-
ing to buy any of the above named articles, will do well
to examine the price and superior quality- of our Drugs,
&c, before.purchasing elsewhere. We hjave inourem
ploy a careful and experienced Drugist. ji Prescriptions
furnished at all hours. j:

BROWN1& JAMBS,
Drugists and Chemists opposite Mansion Hotel

Salisbury, April 4, 1650. ; i 47

EAST AM) 'WEST
TAKE NOTIGjB !

1? LARGE ARRIVAL

New Spring and Slimmer
GOODS.

WEARE NOW RECEIVING FRM
and New York., our St6cl of

Spring and Summer J Goods,
purchased at the very lowest prices for cash exclusively,
a'nd we now offer them ai WHOLESALE and RE-
TAIL, at unprecedented low" prices. Amongst our
large and varied stock may be found I

Calicoes from 4 to 16 cents per yard
Ladies shoes from 25 to $2 per pairf
Printed lawns " 8 to; 30 cts., p

Bonnets " 10 to'S7, t
Fur Hats. " 75 to p

And at corresponding Piiices,
Watered and plain bjck and fancy Silk ;Silk tissues ;

Granadein and TryoHrpe dress goods, Ba rages, tc ; bl k
and fancy Cloths, bl'k and fancy Cassimees ; Panama
Hats, Miles' dress Boots and GaiterSi Chirja, Glass and
Cutlery and Hardware, Nails, Anvils, ?iccs, Smiths'
Bellows, Jj

-
Double & single barrel iiiis,

grain and grass scythes, steel weeding hoe, saddles and
saddle trees, loaf, crdshpd, clarified and thrown sugar,
black and green tea, Rio and Java Coffee lEnglifeh dai- -

Lry cheese, carriage triimninsts, carpenters'Jtools, lining,
binJing and rhiladelphia call skins, hemlock leather,
tanners' and linseed oil white lead, windovy glass, blast-
ing powder, quicksilver) 24 hourand 8 day locks, books
and stationary, ready made clothing, caret bags and
trunks, together with an almost endless variety of other
goods. ;

Country Merchants, Pedlars and other Ibersons visi
ting this market to purchase goods, will fiid it to; their
interest to call at our large store, cornerf east of the
Court House, before buying, as we are deteilnined to sell.

J. F. CHAMBERS & CO.
Salisbury AprilA, 1850 47

Molasses! Rfolasses! !
. 1 ...tr. mi v F

MmJ xnas iew orop iufea Molasses.
d O 6f bbls: Sagaf House j do

1; Tierce new crop $ice
4 Hhds Sugar, 1

Just received and for sale by 'J
M, BROWN k SON.

Salisbury, Feb'y 128, 1S50 1 42

WooJ Carding
P HE subscriber would inform the public that his

X-- CAKDiSG ITIACIIItE
is in fine operating orders Hts former Arrangement
with Messrs. Jenkins Roberts, has beensrenewed fur
this season, so that all I who may w;ish to! have WooU'
carded, and would prefer to do so, may be liccommoda-te- d

by leaving their wool at their store. rfhe roHs shall
be made and returned ko the s;ore as soon las possible.
Wool received until thje 1st Sept. W. jwiLLlS

June 271850 j. r 5t7
r-- M

THE best Chewing Tobacco in the- - tofin of
ry, may be fnijnd at the Store of f

ENNISS. SHEMWELLifc CO.
j Corner Shavir's Hotel.

Salisbury, May 2. f51tf j

Smith & Barker
WOULD respeCtfsilly announce to the public that

Still carrying on the

jCOACfl BIRRING BUSINESS
their old stand, nearly oppoBite the old Jail, where

are prepared toejxecute all work in their line io a
masterly style. They are prepared to furnish Vehicles

prices varying from 8100 to 1000. They are also
receiving a lot of the most supurb trimmings ever In
brought to this place, and which have been selected and man

purchased in the Northern cities at the lowest cash pri-

ces

lost

by one of the firm!, thereby enabling them to sell
than most establishments in this country. They

determined that their work 6haJI not be surpassed !

North, South, East or West. To accomplish this
desirable end, have Supplied themselves with the most
choide materials and; skilful workmen. They would in-

vite the publit to call! and examine their work before
purchasing, as they offer inducements rarely to be met the

'

Nj. B. All work "warranted twelve months, which and
makes them a "leetle more particular to have it well of

at first. best
Salisbury, May 1, 1850. ' lj51

CABINET BUSINESS.
RICHARD FOX ville

i! theTiKESENTS bis respects to
and

the Icitizens of Salisbury and
surrounding country, with a ten
der of hi services as a

CABINET MAKER,
prepared to execute 11 orders in his line with despatch

ine mosi superior worKmamiRc uianuer upu ursi
He .will keepj constantly on hand the best mate

for making !

SOFAS, BUfiEAUS, OTTOMANS
Wardrobes, Diningj Centre, Peer, and other Tables;
Rcjcking, Office, and Parlor Chairs; Bedsteads of su
pej-io-r finish and latest fashion.

lie has also on hand an assortment of Coffins, and
sell them on as accommodating terms, ab he does

other kind of work.
Specimens of his work and skill can be found at his

three daurs below the Post Office.' - "1

The cheapness, durabilrty, and superiority of all work
turned out from his shop will be a guarantee of the pa-
tronage of the public.

Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Country produce and lumber of all kinds suitable for

Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exchange for
thing in his line.

iSalisbury, March 7, 1850 1

DK SUMMERELL
Offers his Professional services to the citizens of

Salisbury and the Surrounding country.
He will always be found at his Office, in the house op

posite the store of W. Murphy & Co., or at his resi-
dence. True objects of charity punctually attended to

such. August 2, 1849.

SADDLES, HARNESS & MOUNTINGS

THE undersigned would invite
attention of the public to his

stock of Saddles, Harness
&c. He jelieves there never has
been as superb a stock in this Town
before, and any gentleman who' wish-
es an article in his line, can most
surely find it if he will call. Other-
wise, the subscriber, with his present

advantages, can readily supply any order with which he
may be favored. He has also a large and splendid

Stock of Mountings & Materials
for Saddle and Harness making. These were selected

the North with great care by the subscriber himself.
Saddlers and Harness makers who wish to purchase such
Articles, are invited to call and see them. They are
kept for sale, and will be sold low for cash.

WILLIAM J. PLUMMBR.
March 7, 1850. j 43

RIGHT SIDE UP !

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
still continues to manufacture at his shop, two

doors below Mr. Brown & Son's store,

Boots and Shoes of every Style.
He feels confident that he will be able, from his past ex-

perience, ta give entire satisfaction to his customers, and
all others who may favor him with a call, and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. He has now on hand, and
is constantly manufacturing, the most fashionable Dress
Boots, which cannot be surpassed in the State, and
which he will warrant to be of the best materials and
workmanship.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
Country produce taken in payment for work at the

market prices.
All persons indebted for the last year are requested to

come forward and settle their accounts by note, as it
would seem preposterous in us to ask for the "needful."

JEREMIAH BARRINGER,
Feb. 20, 1850. (41) By Jacob Lefler.

Spring &, Bummer Fashions.

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully inform his old customers, that
carries on the

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
at his old stand opposite J. &, W. Murphy's brick store,
w here he holds himself ready at all times toserve his cus-
tomers.

His prices will be found by those who may patronize
him to be lower than at any other shop in the Town, his
work durable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and

et your money for your cloth again.
; T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks to hisformer pa-
trons, and hopes by industry antl application to business,
hat they will continue their attention to his shop; also

invites those who have not yet come to him, to call and
iryhisfit. v

He isin regular receipt of the most approved fashions
from the North, published by Marian ; also, by Wards'
Monthly. "

All kinds of country produce received inpayment for
work, THOS. DICKSON.

May 2, 1850. Jy37vol5

S. R. FORD,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

DEALER IX MARBLE 3I0MMEXTS ; HEAD AXD
; Paint Stones ; Imposing do., and in

short, any article called for of either
Italian, Egyptian er American Marble :

and work warranted to please or no sale ; and if dam-
aged before delivery, it is at his expense.

Orders for any of the above enumerated arlicles lef
with the Editors of the Watchman, will be attended to
with dispatch.

Nov. 9, 1849 29 tf

JAMES HORAH,
WATCH A'ND CLOCK -- MAKER

Opposite the Watchman Offire,
Salisbury, !. C.

Best Chewing Tebacco.
WM. Ij. SanndorH best chewine Tobacco for

by ENNISS, SHEM WELL & CO.

COFFEE, COFFEE--
Qf BAGS Rio and Cuba Coffee just received and

tor sale. M. TtROW' snK
i r.eb. 93 1S50 43
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puilding a monument lit his memory,
I'laguem'usfi SenlineU

i
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Yes, and that ain't all. Such a fellow Wbuld
rob a lame goose's nent ol the last ei2--ste- a

a rats tail from a blii.dl kitten ; fojr there's no- -

thing mean he wouldn't do. He should be lied
Up to a broomstick and scolded tojdeath by old
)naids, and his bones should be made into but-
tons to be worn on ihu jhreeches jconvicis.

Rising Sun Mirror.
That's n fart, and that ain't all. Such a

scoundrel would steal the clothes nfom his inoth--?r- i of
bed on a cold tjigM, anj takb his fathers

coffin to ride down jhill on. A nan like this
iought to have the stjven years' itch and not be
allowed to scratch. ''Gazetted v

J, All the above ought lo be merf preliminary
sun'erings the " prologue JQ the welling act"
of his final doom, lie .hiould eventually be
consigned to a Tophet, where i perpetual
punishment would be to read te newspaper
quibs perpetrated 'at his exi)euse. Sunday

Times. : I
So be it. Such n mfiu otiht to be drummed

out of creation by a rejiment of rasshoiners.
and have his font-ra- t rt iejuiuni Jung by a colony
if muttquitos. Mirrorlof the Times.

- i
AN ARM V OF MONKEYS.
A Nuotl SuspcnsiunUrdge.

" They are cojting towrdl the bridge ;
. ihey will most likely cns Hy the rocks

yonder," observed KhoUI. j

How switu UM asUef 'It is 'a
torrent there !'' t

'Oh, no,' answered the (frenchman ;
monkeys wouldjatljer l'o itlto fire than
Wter. If they cantiot leap the. Stream -
they Will bridge it.' j

. 'Bridge it !, and how V jj
'Stop a moment Captain Jfoti shall see.'

The half human voices now sjounded near-
er, and we could perceive jhat the ani-
mals were approaching p0t where

. ive lay. Presently .they appeared upon
the. opposite batik, headed by an pld grey
chieltain and oljicered like &o many sold-ler- s.

Thy werfe. ns Kaoul had said, of
the com'idnja or nntailed tribe.

One -- an aid tie ckmp, or j:hief pioneer,
. perhaps ran out upon a projecting rock.
' nnd, alter looking across the stream, ast

if calculating iho distance!, scampered
Jinck and appeared; to be cojmrriunicating

j will tho leader. This prodnced a move- -

tnent in the t roop. iCoihmat ids were issu-- :

cd and fatigue parses "were detailed and
!. inarched to the front, Jtleunkvhile several
! of the comadrejns, engineer t no doubt

ran along the bank1 examin ng the trees
f a Iolh sides ofjtherroo.
I At length they all collected around a tall

! Cottonwood, thai grew over the narrowest
i lu rl nf tlio clroM.ni urtl Ofl On . . C (Unn,
I pcamperifd up its frjtink. O i reaching a

high point the foremost a Strong fellow
? run out upon a Jimh, and taking several
Uurns of Jlis tail around H, slipped ofTTind
Jiang head dovriward. THe next on the
limb, 'titio n stout one, climfcled down the
ho!y of the . first, and vhirjp4d his tail
tightly rouqd the uccfe anclTdrearm of the

No. 75 Baltimore St., Baltimore, Hd.

ALL persons in want of good and dorab e

will find them in this EstahltO ui i:t, d
beautiful tone and finish. All Piano's are warranted, sr.d

any instrument that does not come up fo expectw..
will be removed without any charge, aild a rusher iu
its place without charge$. Address,

A. KUHS,
No. 75. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Mi

June 20, 5

LIST OF PRICES.
6 octave from 8lH to 300 ; 6$ do.' from $-- j( lc

8350 ; 7 do from 300 to"500. Grand tfiam r.oc

500 to 1500.

STILLS AND TIN-WAR- E.

BROWN Sc BAKER
AVE on banrl nnnlv r, f --S 77 . . S A . U J IH WAHE which thev will sell cheaper tor i

any kind of Produce 'which the merchant buy A

old copper and pewtert- -

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
at all times attended to.

They will sll stills at fifty cents per peund up

guttering at fifteen cents per fool, atuLeel! tiDv art
in proportion.

Salisbury, April 12, 1849 pd A1

Important to Mill Owners.
Vertical WaterHOTCHKLSS'S by

D. McNEILL4& Co.

And in Lincoln County bv
E. ABKEVAKD.

March 12,1847 tf45 i

D WHITEHEAD
his professional sen ices 10 tie pot"

OFFERS at present be found at his residence, uC f

professionally enzaed.
OtMfeOne door below A. II. Caldwell's CO"'
Salisbury, July 21, lt49, tf.

T. C. WORTH.;
Commission and ForicatdhiS

MERCHANT,
.1 t,alMay 1, l0.t


